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Project 3713 supporter, Daniel Barnett, recently found this wonderful image of The Constitution in service on a passenger 

train at Medford, MA in July of 1948. The task of restoring 3713 to operation has crossed a threshold and is now in the   

reassembly phase. There is still a long road ahead of us but as major components are sent out for repair or replacement 

and are returned to Steamtown, the locomotive will slowly begin to resemble the above photo.  Daniel Barnett Collection 

 The members of the Project 3713 fundraising 

team and restoration team would like to wish you a 

happy and healthy holiday season. We thank you 

for your continued support through 2018 and look 

forward to showing off more progress in 2019.      

Remember that any holiday gift donations to 3713 

are tax-deductible. Every day we get a little bit   

closer to realizing our dream of seeing 3713 under 

steam.  



Holiday Train Display For  
America’s Locomotive™ 

  

 As 2018 comes to a close and the holidays 

quickly approach it is time to slow the pace of   

everyday life and make time for friends and family 

to celebrate the holiday season. Project 3713 has 

just the right event to combine our goal of           

restoring 3713 with the holiday spirit in a manner 

that the whole family will enjoy.  

 The Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley   

Chapter of the NRHS will sponsor a holiday train      

display at Susquehanna Brewing Company in 

Pittston, PA. This is the chapters second fundrais-

ing effort for Boston & Maine 3713 with the        

microbrewery. “SBC remains very active support-

ing community efforts,” said chairperson Ed     

Philbin. “We are excited to be providing holiday 

entertainment at the brewery.” There will be      

operating HO, N, and G gauge layouts and a      

display of historic area breweriana. Children and 

adults can take a try running trains with chapter 

members. Project 3713 and the L&WV Chapter will 

have display and sales tables set up for last minute 

holiday gift ideas. Project 3713 staff will be on 

hand to answer questions and talk about progress 

on the locomotive.  

 Brewery Tours will be available and the 

tasting room will be open with their craft beers 

and merchandise available for sale. Stop by for a 

cold draft and something from the food trucks.  

Rumor has it Santa will also make an appearance.   

  All donations and proceeds from Project 

3713 merchandise will go directly to the               

locomotive restoration. Susquehanna Brewing 

company is located at: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Major Component Returns to 
Steamtown, Others to Follow 
 

 2018 was an exciting year for the restoration 

of America’s Locomotive. Due to a large amount of 

funding made available by the National Park Ser-

vice we were able to tackle some big ticket compo-

nents of 3713 for rebuilding or fabrication. We are 

now seeing the results of these expenditures first 

hand as the finished products are returned to 

Steamtown.  

 To date, the most symbolic component to 

return to Steamtown has been 3713’s cab. With the 

original cab structurally deficient, a new cab was 

contracted with Hopkin’s Manufacturing &   Tech-

nology. Hopkin’s finished the new cab just in time 

for Steamtown’s Railfest celebration over   Labor 

Day Weekend. The new cab made the short drive 

from Hopkin’s shop in Factoryville, PA to 

Steamtown and was put on display alongside the 

original cab and 3713’s boiler.  

 Also to return to Steamtown were three  

custom brand new safety valves constructed by 

The Strasburg Rail Road. They are works of art 

with their shiny brass finish.  

 3713’s tender tank was also found to be 

structurally deficient and a replacement was      

contracted out to Oak’s Welding of Ashland, PA. 

The tender is really taking shape and is in the final 

stages of completion. It’s completion and return to 

Steamtown should be complete by Spring 2019.  

 Work on 3713’s drivers is almost complete. 

The drivers were delayed at The Strasburg Rail 

Road’s shop as work on the Union Pacific’s Big 

Boy’s drivers had to be completed to maintain that 

locomotive’s restoration schedule. It is an honor 

knowing that 3713’s drivers were sharing the same 

shop space at Strasburg with the drivers of the 

most famous locomotive restoration in America. 

The driver work is expected to be completed and 

returned in Spring of 2019 as well. 

 Lastly, the lead truck’s axles have been ma-

chined, bearings pressed, and test fitting taking 

place in preparation for final fitting. The wheels 

them selves will then be pressed on the axles as 

well. Stay tuned for the return of these very visible  

Susquehanna Brewing Company 
635 South Main Street 

Pittston, PA 18640 
 

Saturday, Dec. 22 noon-10pm 
Sunday, Dec. 23 noon-10pm 
Free Admission!    All Ages 

More Information? Contact: 
Ed Philbin 570-954-7981 

edlvrr@gmailcom 



components of the restoration.  Here are some   

photos of recent work on these components. 2019 

promises to be another exciting year with work 

planned on the steam dome, a new and modern 

draft gear, and reassembly of the lead truck.  To 

stay up to date with recent work as it happens,   

follow the Project3713 Facebook page for the latest 

news and updates. 

  

   

New safety valves for 3713. The odd looking cover on the center one is a muffler that will be applied to the 
low pressure valve. Threads were put on all of the valves so that the muffler can be interchanged at         
intervals to equal the use between valves. These were constructed brand new by The Strasburg Rail Road. 

The original cab on the left and the newly constructed replacement cab were on display during Steamtown’s 
Railfest celebration in front of 3713’s boiler.  



 

Work on the coal bunker of the newly fabricated 
tender tank. 

3713 main driver centers get a heat soak prior to welding repairs. These are made of a high strength alloy that requires a 

special welding procedure. Carefully controlled heating of the castings prior to, during, and after welding keep the repairs 

from cracking when the wheels centers cool. Driver work is being completed by The Strasburg Rail Road. 3713’s drivers 

shared floor space with the UP Big Boy’s drivers at the same time. Quite an honor! 

The fireman’s side of the tender. The stoker motor 
will go in the visible compartment. Imitation rivet 
heads have been welded on in exact locations. 



 

Signers’ Fund Exclusive Swag 

New lead axles, bearings, spacers and seals ready for final assembly. The labyrinth 
seals will be pressed on before the wheels. Work is being completed by ORX in     
Tipton, PA 

Axle fitted with spacer ring to provide the proper bearing spacing in 
the housing. 

3 of the 4 brand new wheels 
awaiting final boring and hub 
facing.  

As Secretary of The Treasury, 
I agree these are sound     
investments in the future of 
The Constitution and we 
should not throw away our 
shot to do it right.  

ALL SWAG IS MADE IN THE USA! Alexander Hamilton 



Project 3713 

L&WV Chapter, NRHS 

P.O. Box 3452 

Scranton, PA 18505-0452 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Our websites:           www.laurellines.org           www.project3713.com   

 The project to restore Boston & Maine no. 3713 is a partnership between the Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley 

Railway Historical Society, Inc. and Steamtown National Historic Site.  The partnership was formed in 1995, and its 

goal is to restore the engine to operating condition. When completed, the restored Boston & Maine locomotive will be 

the first American-made mainline engine used at Steamtown NHS. The L&WV chapter is a 501c3 charity, and dona-

tions to the Restoration Fund are tax deductible.  If you wish to help, please fill in and mail the coupon  below, along 

with payment to :  

                                                                        Locomotive Restoration Fund 

     L&WV RHS, Inc. 

     P.O. Box 3452 

     Scranton, PA 18505-0452 
 

Please charge my ___________VISA card     ____________ MasterCard 

Card No. _____________________________________ Expires________________   CVV (back of card)_________ 

Amount Donated____________________________________ 

Signature___________________________________________ 

Name on card (please print)___________________________________________________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City_________________________________________  State________ ZIP_________________________ 

Yes! Add me to your e-mail list for preservation updates (optional) ________________________ 

 


